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The PMHP in Brief
The Perinatal Mental Health Project (PMHP) is based at the University of Cape Town as a founding partner of the
Alan J Flisher Centre for Public Mental Health.
The project has been operating for more than 11 years in close partnership with the Western Cape Provincial
Department of Health. It provides counselling services and builds capacity among various health workers to
provide support, screening and appropriate referral for pregnant and postnatal women and girls experiencing
psychological distress.
Formally recognised by the World Health Organization (WHO), it is the only project of its kind in Africa, and one
of a handful in the developing world. The PMHP is a non-profit entity and requires funding from external sources.

Vision and Mission
The vision of the PMHP is to enable maternity services to provide integrated mental health care for mothers and
to enhance scalability of maternal mental health services through four complementary programmes.
Our mission is to work in partnership with the Department of Health to equip the public health sector with the tools
and skills necessary to provide appropriate, accessible and affordable maternal mental health services. Therefore,
the PMHP actively supports and enables state agencies to achieve health and social development objectives as
well as address some of the challenges in meeting Millennium Development Goals 4, 5 and 6.
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The PMHP is committed to client confidentiality in keeping with the ethical requirements of professional mental
health practice. The client stories depicted in our media reflect common scenarios or sets of circumstances
faced by many of our clients. Pseudonyms are used. The stories are not based on any one particular woman’s
experience, unless an individual explicitly chooses to share her story with or without her name attached.
Unless acknowledged, all photos by PMHP with full permission by subjects.
All mentioned materials are freely available on our website: http://www.pmhp.za.org/learn/pmhp-resources
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1 Message from Dr Simone Honikman,
PMHP Director

The year 2013, like previous
years at the PMHP, was
remarkably full, demanding
and rewarding. Our staff
rose to the challenges
presented to them and
accomplished much that
was new and innovative while dealing with an increase in
activities. Their commitment and willingness to extend
themselves are what has made 2013 such a success.
This report details each of the programme’s activities,
outputs, challenges and accomplishments, but I would
like to highlight some specific opportunities that we had
that form part of the wider reach of the organisation.

Medicine, LSHTM) and Shekhar Saxena (World Health
Organizations, WHO).
The report was discussed by Patel and Saxena in the
New England Journal of Medicine as a synthesis of
“evidence supporting innovations in treatment and
care, especially those that are the most promising for
scaling up in diverse countries”.
For the full document go to the report section of WISH

(http://www.wish-qatar.org/app/media/381). We are also

featured on a larger Mental Health Innovation Network
database (http://mhinnovation.net/innovation).

The Patient Centred Maternity
Care Code
Since 2011, the PMHP has been co-opted to sit on a
task team of the Western Cape Department of Health
to address the quality of care of mothers using the
maternity care system. After wide consultation, a code
of practice was developed, and in 2013, endorsed by
executive members of the provincial executive.
We were instrumental in the design of the code, in
particular the elements pertaining to staff capacity
building and support. For this, we conducted a series
of training workshops on empathic engagement skills
and have contributed to the development of a 6-month
training plan which will go to tender in 2014. We are
also collaborating for the development of written
materials for mothers and health workers. Many of
the PMHP’s existing materials will be adapted for this
purpose. Departmental budget has been allocated for
distribution throughout the province.
The World Innovation Summit
for Health (WISH)
WISH is a high-profile initiative that aims to promote
and facilitate innovation in the delivery of healthcare
around the globe. This 2-day international summit took
place in Doha, Qatar in December and brought together
governments, business leaders, academics, clinicians,
the media and global funders.
In the mental health forum at the summit, the PMHP
was one of 13 cases used to illustrate global best
practice in a presentation given by leaders in the field,
Vikram Patel (London School of Hygiene and Tropical
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The Turning the World Upside
Down Campaign (TTWUD)
The TTWUD global campaign promotes learning from
the experiences, innovations and practices of people
living and working in low- and middle-income countries
around the world, which could be effectively applied
to the major health challenges faced by high-income
countries. Turning the World Upside Down showcases
some extraordinary examples and provides a space
for discussion and debate. The PMHP was selected as
a case study to be showcased with 30 other mental
health innovations, on TTWUD website

(http://www.ttwud.org/mentalhealth/entry/perinatal-mentalhealth-project-pmhp#.UxXbeOeSym0).
“I found that there is a great deal that the UK can
contribute. To my surprise I also found that there is much that we
can learn from people in low and middle income countries who
without our resources and, crucially, our baggage and vested
interests innovate and create practical solutions to problems.
Knowledge transfer is two way. Innovation is two way.”
Sir Nigel Crisp, ex CEO of NHS, co-founder and director of the
TTWUD campaign

Training in Sub Saharan Africa
We were given the chance to tailor
trainings for new audiences in Lesotho
(rural and urban adolescent HIV treatment
teams) and in Malawi (local and Zimbabwean
mental health teams). We were humbled and
impressed by the openness of health workers,
in these challenging settings, to integrate the
knowledge and skills acquired in the mental health
training into routine practice.
It seemed that our strategic planning master classes
were particularly useful for Malawian and Zimbabwean
colleagues. Here, we worked with multidisciplinary
teams to develop pragmatic service strategies that
could be integrated into existing programmes. The
strategies included simple, yet meaningful objectives,
targets, monitoring and evaluation procedures, time
lines and resource mapping elements. Crucially, mental
health champions were identified from the teams to
take the plans through implementation. The PMHP
has remained in contact with many of these teams and
provides an on-going support function via email. The
aim is that teams continue to communicate with each
other, troubleshooting challenges and sharing creative
innovations.

1. Iowa City, USA: ‘Secret History’ training method integrated into
The University of Iowa training for nurses to conduct Listening
Visits for mothers
2. Boston, USA: Materials, tools and service systems elements
adapted for Adolescent Reproductive Health Services, Brigham
and Women’s Hospital
3. Maseru & Leribe, Lesotho: Training of 10 rural and urban
Adolescent HIV Treatment Teams on mental health for PATA
(Paediatric AIDS Treatment for Africa)
4. Mzuzu, Malawi: keynote speech, self care workshop and
strategy development master class at Malawi Mental Health
and Practice Development Conference (Malawian, Zambian and
Zimbabwean teams)

The map below depicts these and other opportunities
we had in 2013 to reach beyond the borders of South
Africa during the year.
With new relationships with multi-year funders and
new staff to fill strategic posts, we are set for further
consolidation and development in 2014. We are
confident that several ambitious projects will come
to fruition with the Departments of Health and Social
Development, that our research studies will yield results
that will impact programme design in diverse settings
and that our training programme will have a greater
cascade effect through distance learning and train-thetrainer initiatives.
We will continue to provide comprehensive mental
health care to hundreds of women per year. And while
we learn from their suffering and resilience, we also
feel grateful that we may have a significant impact on
their lives, on their pregnancies, their relationships with
partners and their attachment with their infants.
Thank you for supporting us in this
meaningful work.

5.
6.
7.
8.

Uganda: PRIME* site
Ethiopia: PRIME* site
India: PRIME* site
Goa, India: Consultation for the development of field
guides and manuals for the Thinking Health Programme for
SHARE (South Asian Hub for Advocacy, Research and Education
on Mental Health)
9. Nepal: PRIME* site
10. Australia: Sharing of patient advocacy materials with Beyond
Blue

*PRIME is the Programme for Improving Mental Health Care
5-year research consortium for which the PMHP provides a cross-cutting partner role,
supporting the maternal mental health focus.
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2 Board of Advisors
We are grateful for the generosity of our expert Board
of Advisors in providing strategic guidance for all
programme areas as a well as towards our sustainability.
In 2013, we welcomed Mrs Samantha Hanslo as a new
Board member.
Mrs Samantha Hanslo
Samatha is currently employed as
an Adherence and Psychosocial
Support Advisor at South-to-South,
a
programme
at
Stellenbosch
University. She has a Master’s degree
in Counselling Psychology from the
University of the Western Cape (UWC) and has gained
experience in providing therapeutic support by offering
counselling, individual and group therapy to registered
students at the Therapeutic Services Unit of UWC.
Her special interests are in the fields of Transactional
Analysis and healthy interpersonal relationships.
She was a PMHP service recipient in 2004 and after a
beneficial experience, endeavours to support PMHP
in advocacy work towards quality holistic care for all
women in the perinatal period.
Ms Lane Benjamin
Clinical Psychologist; founding Director
of CASE (Community Action towards
a Safer Environment), now Research
and Advocacy Director; PhD candidate
in Psychology, an Ashoka Fellow for
Civic Engagement
Professor Andrew Dawes
Emeritus
Professor,
Psychology
Department UCT; Research Advisor:
Ilifa Labantwana Early Childhood
Development Programme; Honorary
Associate Fellow, University of Oxford;
Fellow, Association of Psychological
Science

Professor Julian Leff
Social psychiatrist (retired); Emeritus
Professor, Institute of Psychiatry,
Kings College London; Honorary
Professor, UCT and University of
Western Ontario, Canada; Associate
Editor, British Journal of Psychiatry
Professor Joan Raphael-Leff
Psychoanalyst and Social Psychologist
(retired); University College London
Anna Freud Centre Academic Faculty
for Psychoanalytic Research; Professor
of
Psychoanalysis,
Centre
for
Psychoanalytic Studies, University of
Essex; Fellow, British Psychoanalytical Society
Dr Tracey Naledi

Medical doctor and Public Health
Specialist; Director for Health Impact
Assessment in the Western Cape
Department of Health; experience in
public and NGO sectors in South Africa
and Botswana

Ms Thabisa Xhalisa
Lecturer at the Department of African
Languages, teaching isiXhosa to
medical students; Masters Degree in
Education from UCT; PMHP service
beneficiary, 2006

Dr Sharon Kleintjes
Clinical Psychologist; Principal
Psychologist, Valkenberg Hospital;
Senior lecturer, Department of
Psychiatry and Mental Health,
UCT; Vice-President, South African
Federation for Mental Health

“A novel aspect of this project is that it has embedded several threads into its operations to comprehensively address the systems
level change required to bring mental health into routine service delivery for new mothers.
The PMHP’s work has borne fruit on several levels: On a policy front, maternal mental health is now
embedded in the national mental health policy and strategic plan for South Africa, approved in July 2013.”
Dr Sharon Kleintjes
Principal Psychologist, Valkenberg Hospital, Department of Health
Western Cape Province
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3 Clinical Services Programme
Following the trends from 2012, all our service site targets have been reached at Mowbray Maternity Hospital,
False Bay Hospital and Hanover Park Midwife Obstetric Unit. As detailed in our mid-year report, we faced a difficult
decision to close our counselling services at Retreat Midwife Obstetric Unit. There we have continued to provide
staff support through monthly debriefing sessions run by Beulah Marks, one of the PMHP volunteers.

3.1 Activities and outputs
In 2013, across the 3 service sites, 789 clients were counselled with an average of 3 face-to-face sessions per client.
Counsellors have also managed to maintain a successful follow up rate of 74% postnatally in 2013, ranging from
66% to 80% across the three sites.
Demographics; we recorded that 53% of the counselled population were black, 45% coloured and 2% white. Of the
black clients, 42% were from African countries outside of South Africa.
The table below summarises the clinical service outputs.
Indicator

Mowbray MH*

False Bay Hospital

Hanover Park MOU**

Total all 3 sites

# women booked

1584

1028

2771

5383

# women screened

1449

1008

2461

4918

Screening coverage
(Target: 80% per site)
#women counselled
(Target: 200 per site)
# face-to-face sessions
# sessions per client
(Target: 2 sessions per
client)
# women referred to
Community Mental
Health Team

95%

98%

89%

91%

289

285

215

789

930

655

809

2394

3.2

2.3

3.8

3.0

Women referred
to on-site PMHP
psychiatrist

7

18

25

7

N/A

N/A

N/A

# women seen by PMHP
psychiatrist
Presenting problems
Of the counselled clients, 79% of
the group reported their main
problems to be associated with
their primary support systems
and 56% faced difficulties with
lifestyle transition.
Other
problem categories include:
physical health problems,
psychiatric
problems
and
social environment problems.
More than one problem was
experienced by 83% of the
clients.

N/A

*Mowbray Maternity Hospital
** Hanover Park Midwife Obstetric Unit
“We at False Bay Hospital are very grateful for the services
rendered by Antoinette and the team. Our antenatal
patients benefit from her counselling and support as the
heavy workload of the staff doesn’t allow them time to
render this vital service. Maternity ward staff are also
extremely grateful for her assistance when patients present
with mental health problems in labour. Antoinette’s calm
serene manner helps to contribute to a more relaxed and
calm environment for both patients and staff. We find the
project to be invaluable to both patients and staff.”
Sr Bianca Tyuitu
Operational Manager
False Bay Hospital
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Counselling interventions

A more detailed reporting system of the therapeutic interventions provided
during counselling suggests that counsellors often try to empower women
to find solutions to these problems. For example, across service sites,
counsellors provide elements of problem-solving therapy to almost half
of counselled women (43%) and behaviour activation to a third of women
(37%). Women who are counselled also need emotional support, and most
women require containment (93%). Finally, a significant proportion of
counselled women report anxiety relating to birth and raising a new child.
It is for this reason that psycho-education is provided to 80% of our clients
and birth preparation to over a third (40%).

Outcomes
From the routine postnatal follow-up assessments, which occur at 6-10 weeks post delivery, these therapeutic
interventions appear to be useful to PMHP clients across sites. The majority (65%) of women reported that their
problems had improved considerably or have been resolved altogether after receiving counselling. Women also
reported significant improvements in their levels of distress: in 2013, 61% reported improvements in their mood,
and 73% reported feeling less nervous or anxious.
Since the inception of each site, to the end of 2013,
the total number of women reached across the 3 service sites has been:
# women screened: 21 741

# women counselled: 3 706

# face-to-face counselling sessions: 9 036
Annie’s Story*
Annie grew up with a mother who verbally and emotionally abused her and her siblings. They moved from home
to home. One of her step-fathers sexually abused Annie when she was 14. After that, Annie went to live with her
aunt, dropped out of school and found a job in a factory. She started using alcohol heavily two or three nights a
week and was pregnant, unplanned, at the age of 18, without a partner.
At 3 months, she booked at X Midwife Obstetric Unit, was screened for mental ill-health by one of the clinic
staff and then referred to see the PMHP counsellor as her scores indicated she had symptoms of depression
and anxiety.
Annie was initially suspicious that she would be judged by the counsellor and that her baby would be taken away
from her at birth. She arrived to the first appointment sad and reluctant to talk.
The counsellor gently developed a rapport with Annie, treating her with dignity and care. Annie, not being
used to this type of relationship, broke down and was able to tell much of her life story in the first session. The
counsellor was able to acknowledge and contain Annie’s anger at her mother, her fear of abandonment and her
overwhelming anxiety that she would not be able to care for her baby without damaging him like what happened
to me.
The counsellor was also able to identify where Annie had shown evidence of resilience and good decision making
in her life – her seeking out a place of safety with her aunt, her strong work ethic at the factory which had earned
her a promotion, and her courage in coming to speak with a counsellor. Over the next few sessions, together
with the counsellor, Annie was able to identify a work colleague, an old school friend and her aunt as people
with whom she could link more closely to be a support for her. With Annie’s improved self-esteem and a sense of
agency, the counsellor was able to work with her to address her drinking problem. At birth, Annie had been sober
for 4 months. Her aunt was present throughout her labour. Annie was able to breastfeed her baby for 5 months.
During the first few months of her son’s life, Annie made a few appointments with the counsellor to work through
some of the challenges of being a mother. She was also able to celebrate the joys in her relationship with
her baby.
*Fictional story based on mothers’ real experiences.
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3.2 Trends
Mowbray Maternity Hospital
The counsellors at this site have noticed an increase in the number of university and college
students taking up counselling. For women needing to focus on obtaining an education to
ensure their future, pregnancy is a very challenging life event. The PMHP counsellors have
needed to assist these young women to work through issues such as guilt, shame and anxiety
about parenting and educational underachievement. The counsellors have been challenged
by the need to manage the separation of the infant from the mother as many of the babies are
sent to live with grandmothers outside Cape Town.
Charlotte Mande Ilunga &
Bronwyn Evans

The PMHP clinical services team have enjoyed enhanced relationships with other partners
at the facility. Charlotte has continued to provide many liaison, interpreting and counselling functions at the
hospital in addition to her PMHP role. She adds enormous value to the facility and is particularly appreciated for
her assistance to the francophone population. Liaison with the Social Work department is much improved and the
complementary support provided by both PMHP and Social Work services has aided many clients over this year.
Bronwyn and Charlotte have continued to make regular prepared and targeted contributions to the Mother and
Baby Friendly Hospital Initiative (MBFHI) meetings. These have been well attended by hospital staff and their
inputs well received.
False Bay Hospital

Antoinette has headed up an excellent service at the hospital over the year. Although
the number of women booking at this facility has decreased slightly compared to 2012,
the screening coverage has been 98%, and 38% of those screened qualified for referral for
counselling. During 2012, 13% of the women counselled were under the age of 18. This year,
the percentage has increased to 23%. Antoinette counselled a number of pregnant teenagers
who required active case management for complex problems such as arranged marriages,
gang rape and substance misuse.

Antoinette
Devasahayam

The staff of the obstetric services enjoyed an interactive training session on burnout, self care
and compassionate engagement skills run by the PMHP.
Hanover Park Midwife Obstetric Unit
At Hanover Park, our counsellor, Liesl enjoys excellent working relationships with colleagues
at the midwife unit, Community Health Centre and Community Mental Health Team. In
December, when Liesl went on leave, the MOU team demonstrated their sense of ownership
of the service when they decided to continue screening in Liesl’s absence and make counselling
appointments for clients for her return. Liesl has also further developed our partnerships
with community organisations in the area such as the Parent Centre and Community Action
towards a Safer Environment (CASE).
Liesl Hermanus

Liesl provided support for the MOU staff on bereavement and perinatal loss. She has also
assisted in improving the management and triage of suicidal mothers referred to the emergency unit at the hospital.

3.3 Liaison with NGOs
The team have on-going liaison with NGOs in their communities. They have
particularly strengthened relationships with women’s shelters and organisations
addressing violence against women and children. This has enabled more effective
referrals to and from the PMHP. In 2014,we plan to continue with mental health
training for these organisations.

3.4 Supervision
All counselling staff continue to attend weekly individual supervision as well as fortnightly group supervision with
the Clinical Services Co-ordinator, Bronwyn. This forum has enabled the standardisation of clinical management
and reporting for the variety of intervention types used.
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4 Teaching and Training Programme
The 2013 Teaching and Training programme was vibrant, varied and reached a total of 825 participants.
This is:
• 325 (65%) above our target of 500 participants annually, and
• 37% above the average total of 604 for the past three years.
The training was conducted by Simone, the PMHP director and Bronwyn, Clinical Services Co-ordinator, with
frequent contributions by Kevashini Govender, our previous Training Co-ordinator, who offered her expertise as a
consultant to the PMHP.

4.1 Activities and outputs
In-Service Training and Professional Development
Nurses and midwives
Social workers
Community health workers
Doctors
Other (health managers, pharmacists, expert patients, lactation
consultants etc.)
Total
Academic course work

No. of participants
303
95
55
34
109
596

325

No. of participants

Target per annum

4th year Medical students
Advanced Psychiatry nurses

144
39

Advanced Child Care & Child Critical Care nurses
Advanced Midwifery nurses
MPhil (Maternal and Child Health) candidates
Total
Grand Total

34
6
6
229
825

Demographic profile of beneficiaries:
•50% black •34% coloured • 11% white
• 4% Indian • 1% other
• 82% female • 18% male
Provinces represented in South Africa:
• Eastern Cape • Free State • Gauteng
• KwaZulu-Natal • Limpopo
• Mpumalanga • Western Cape
Countries represented:
• Botswana • Eritrea
• Democratic Republic of Congo
• Lesotho • Libya
• Malawi •Nigeria• South Africa • Syria
• Uganda • Zambia • Zimbabwe
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Target per annum

Trainees from Nigeria, South Africa, Syria and
Zimbabwe

175
500

4.2 New training courses

4.4 Advanced psychiatry nursing students

In addition to our regular training commitments, we
conducted trainings for several new groups of health
and development workers in a range of organisations.
New materials and approaches were developed to meet
the requirements and contexts of the participants.
This will be incorporated into the ‘menu’ of training
packages that PMHP offers so that others may benefit
from our experience.

The PMHP was asked to set an exam question for
diploma candidates for Advanced Psychiatric Nursing at
the University of Stellenbosch. Both the question and
the marking were moderated by external lecturers. Out
of a total of 47 students, 45 selected the PMHP question
option. The average score was 16/25 marks, i.e. 64%. By
reviewing the candidates’ scripts, the PMHP was able
to identify areas requiring particular input and develop
targeted approaches for future trainings of this cadre
of health worker.

The new training included:
• Maternal mental health and empathic engagement
skills for advanced child health and child critical care
nursing trainees (Red Cross Children’s Hospital and
UCT Division of Nursing)
• Maternal mental health: practical skills for
engagement for community outreach workers
(Philani Child Health and Nutrition Project)
• Training the trainers: maternal mental health for
community outreach workers (Philani Health and
Nutrition Project)
• Maternal mental health and ECD: implications for
social development workers (Department of Social
Development)
• An approach to bereavement and perinatal loss for
maternity staff (Hanover Park Midwife Obstetric
Unit)
• Adolescent mental health and HIV (Lesotho
HIV Treatment teams through Paediatric AIDS
Treatment for Africa)
• An approach to self care for health workers (several
organisations)
• Strategic planning for maternal mental health
service development (mental health teams from
Malawi and Zimbabwe)

4.3 NGO training
Philani After careful discussions with senior
management at the Philani Child Health and Nutrition
Project, we developed a bespoke training programme
for 18 experienced outreach workers in the organisation.
The ultimate aim is to equip this set of staff to be
able to train the rest of the 100 outreach workers in
the organisation on maternal mental health. A 5-day
interactive course was followed up three months later
with a consolidation session which included devising
a practical ‘toolkit’ as well as planning for the future.
See the Research Programme report for details on
evaluation of this training.
NGO Training Day We facilitated our second training day
for NGO partners and invited a speaker from Mosaic to
speak about Intimate Partner Violence. The training
was well attended by PMHP staff, some of our research
partners as well as NGO partners from the Zoe Project
and the Parent Centre.

4.5 Maternal Mental Health Handbook
The third, and much improved,
edition of the PMHP handbook was
produced in the first quarter.
(http://www.pmhp.za.org/learn/pmhpresources) This book has been well

received by a range of health worker
disciplines in a variety of settings.
The interactive style, with evocative
cartoon imagery, has acted as a
supplement to the training. It also
provides an on-going resource accessed by many,
beyond the training or not reached by the training. It is
freely available online and has been used to inform the
development of similar materials in India.
In order to broaden the reach of the handbook, the PMHP
is excited to be entering a partnership with the Perinatal
Education Programme (PEP). PEP is a highly successful
and well established non-profit organisation which
aims to improve the care of pregnant women and their
newborn infants, especially in poor, rural communities.
PEP offers self-directed, distance learning training for
thousands of health professionals throughout South
Africa and abroad annually. The sought-after training is
monitored, evaluated and accredited by PEP. The PMHP
handbook is in the process of being adapted to the PEP
format and style and is due for distribution in 2014.
Maternal mental health manuals
in India
The PMHP was commissioned
to consult for the development
of field guides and manuals for the Thinking Healthy
Programme for SHARE (South Asian Hub for Advocacy,
Research and Education on mental health)

4.6 Going forward
In 2014, with the employment of a Training Co-ordinator,
the Teaching and Training programme will be able
to consolidate emerging new partnerships with the
Departments of Health and Social Development. This
should further improve the reach and impact of the
work.
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5 Research Programme
One of the research priorities for 2013, in the absence
of a research coordinator, was to finalise and submit
all on-going papers. This was successfully done, as two
papers were published; one on integrated screening for
psychiatric referral in primary antenatal care settings,
and the other on the impact of antenatal mental distress
on functioning and capabilities.
Another four papers were submitted and are currently
under review. They relate to:
• The demographic profile of distressed pregnant
women being screened by the PMHP and their
utilisation patterns of the PMHP counselling service;
• The relationship between distress, life stressors and
cultural perception of depression;
• The need for mental health training and support
among health care workers for sustainable taskshifting and quality maternal mental health services;
• The impact of maternal mental health interventions
on creating capabilities.

5.1 Strengthening research partnerships
The PMHP’s research programme has also focused on
strengthening research partnerships, especially within
the Alan J Flisher Centre for Public Mental Health.
Programme for Improving Mental Health Care (PRIME)
As part of the PMHP’s regular
collaboration
with
PRIME,
as a cross-country partner,
we reviewed the maternal
mental health components of all five country Mental
Health Care Plans and presented the outcomes at the
annual meeting in Ethiopia. Furthermore, the PMHP
contributed to the gender-mainstreaming workshop
for PRIME researchers, which took place at the annual
meeting in Ethiopia.
The PMHP also initiated the development of a
cross-country synthesis of maternal mental health
implementation packages. This should be finalised in
time for discussion at the 2014 PRIME annual meeting
in Nepal.

Papers published
Vythilingum B, Field S, Kafaar Z, Baron E, Stein DJ, Honikman S
(2013) Screening and pathways to maternal mental health care in
a South African antenatal setting. Archives of Women’s Mental
Health, 16(5): 371-379.
Mall S, Honikman S, Evans B, Swartz L, Lund C (2013) The impact of
antenatal mental distress on functioning and capabilities: views of
health care providers and service users in Cape Town, South Africa.
Disability & Rehabilitation, doi: 10.3109/09638288.2013.833300

Africa Focus on Intervention Research for Mental
Health (AFFIRM)
The PMHP’s ongoing collaboration with
the AFFIRM trial involved an increase in
research activities and support in 2013.
In addition to integrating appropriate
PMHP lessons and models into the
AFFIRM trial protocol and planning,
PMHP also:
• co-authored the training manual for communitybased counsellors, who are providing the trial
intervention;
• contributed to the statistical analysis of the
formative research and to planning the analysis for
the main trial.
Finally, as part of the trial, the PMHP also provided
research and statistical support for the development of
a Functioning Assessment Instrument that is relevant to
the South African setting, and assisted in the validation
of the use of the Hamilton Depression Rating Scale in
South Africa.
These strong links with national and international
research consortia have helped the PMHP’s visibility to
grow internationally.
Malawi Mental Health Research and Practice
Development Conference April 2013
The PMHP director was invited to deliver a keynote
address at this conference. This was titled “Maternal
mental health: lessons from the PMHP”. The conference
was well attended by diverse cadres of mental health
workers in Malawi, Zambia, Zimbabwe and South Africa
as well as members of the health ministry in Malawi.
Simone also facilitated two practical master classes at
the conference.

Our director, Simone Honikman, in Ethiopia with PRIME-SA partners (L to R)
Amit Makan (UCT), One Selohilwe (UKZN), Nomvula Sibanyoni (National DoH)
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5.2 Evaluating the impact of the Teaching
and Training programme
A training partnership with Philani Child Health and
Nutrition Project in 2013 provided the opportunity to
conduct formative research on the attitudes, knowledge
and reported behaviours of health workers towards
women with depression or anxiety. Through the use of
a self-rated questionnaire before and after the training
intervention, the PMHP was able to obtain preliminary
information on any changes within these dimensions.
The findings suggest that attitudes can be changed, and
the need for empathic care can be promoted, however
it is difficult to assess directly behaviour change.
This formative research has provided the foundation
for a more formal evaluation of the PMHP programme,
which will take place in 2014. In addition to changed
attitudes, the evaluation of the impact of training
will focus on the health workers’ motivation at work,
team dynamics and interaction, as well as reduction in
burnout and absenteeism. Thus, the PMHP will be able to
investigate whether the training programme does have
a beneficial impact on preparing the environment for
providing maternal mental health care and promoting
mental health among health workers.

the counselling intervention. A protocol was developed
and is currently being amended after initial consultation
with senior research partners. This should be finalized
in the first part of 2014, so that funds can be sourced by
the end of the year.

5.4 Going forward
The year 2014 should see an increase in research project
outputs with another researcher joining the team. The
focus of the research programme will be on finalising
protocols for the evaluation of the PMHP’s counselling
service, as well as the evaluation of PMHP’s training
programme. The PMHP also aims to develop the
protocol to field test and validate a short screening tool,
which PMHP’s former Research Coordinator should
finalise early in the year as part of her PhD.

5.3 Evaluating the impact of the
counselling service
The process of formally evaluating PMHP’s clinical
service was also initiated in 2013. It is essential for PMHP
to demonstrate the effectiveness of its mental health
service model before it can be advocated for scale up.
An initial step was to ensure that PMHP counsellors used
the different therapeutic interventions in a standardised
way. Intervention types are now also reported by
counsellors and form part of monitoring and evaluation
procedures. The next step was to develop a research
protocol that would evaluate, with scientific rigour,
whether women’s mental health improves as a result of

“The idea of the PMHP is unique in the African setting, yet draws from and contributes to
integrated mental health work in low resource settings in other regions; several aspects of
the design are practical and responsive to the real-world realities of resource-poor settings;
the emphasis the project places on learning about context and preparation of the service
environment, make the model most likely to be successfully adapted widely. The PMHP
actively addresses the obstacles facing the global mental health community, namely lack of
political will and poor public awareness, through creative, multidimensional advocacy work.”
Prof Vikram Patel
Professor of International Mental Health and Wellcome Trust Senior Research Fellow in Clinical Science
Centre for Global Mental Health, London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine
Sangath, Goa, India
Centre for Mental Health, Public Health Foundation of India
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6 Advocacy, Communications and Policy Development Programme
The PMHP’s multimedia advocacy and communications
approach focuses on research uptake and policy
implementation. PMHP promotes the need, value and
model of maternal mental health care to the public
as well as to policy and decision makers in the public
healthcare and social development sector. PMHP
continues to produce and disseminate resources to
engage stakeholder audiences.

6.1 Partnership with the Department of
Health (DoH)
In 2013, the PMHP partnership with the DoH has
operated at local, provincial and national level.
• Mental Health Policy Framework and Action Plan
for South Africa 2013-2020
The PMHP contributed to several drafts of the first
mental health policy for the country. The final plan
was adopted by the National Health Council in July
2013. The policy explicitly refers to targeted prevention
interventions during pregnancy as a principle to
‘protect against vulnerabilities’. The ‘Areas for Action
by 2015’ chapter includes that ‘specified micro and
community level mental health promotion and
prevention intervention packages will be included in
the core services provided, across a range of sectors,
to address the particular psychosocial challenges and
vulnerabilities associated with the different lifespan
developmental stages.
These will include:
Motherhood: (1) treatment
programmes for maternal mental health as part of the
routine antenatal and postnatal care package.
• Western Cape DoH
Task Team for Patient-Centred Maternity
Care (see message from the director)
• Patient-Centered maternity care brochures
We were also able to lobby for a more comprehensive
package of information to be provided to all antenatal
clients. This package provides information on intimate
partner violence, birth companions, infant mental
health and maternal mental health.
• Maternal Support Service Project (MS²)
at Mitchells Plain Midwife Obstetric Unit and Community
Health Centre – consultation to DoH pilot and PhD
research project
• Basic Antenatal Care Expansion Programme
PMHP contributed to the design of the service protocol
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• Board representation
Since 2012, Dr Tracey Naledi, Director of Health Impact
Assessment is an active member of the PMHP Board of
Advisors.

6.2 Partnership with other sectors
• Ilifa Labantwana Early Childhood Development
(ECD) radio campaign
The
PMHP
provided
programme content for a
national year-long ECD radio campaign on SABC. The
campaign was co-produced by Ilifa Labantwana and
was aimed at supporting mothers and other primary
caregivers. This included a focus on health workers as
caregivers as well as reaching out to service providers
and users. The weekly talk shows are around 52 different
topics such as healthy pregnancy, caring for your
pregnant partner, early bonding and breastfeeding.
Two of the shows were dedicated to maternal mental
health and maternal depression. The radio campaign is
broadcast nationwide on 10 community radio stations
in 10 different languages.
Maternal well-being is a common factor in malnutrition, poor
child health, low levels of affectional care, harsh punishment,
disrupted attachment and inadequate stimulation. These have long
term impacts on children’s health, educational outcomes and socialemotional functioning. Evidence-based, short-term programmes
such as the PMHP that provide psychosocial support to vulnerable
women, are a sound investment. By improving maternal well-being,
they contribute to improved child outcomes for many
thousands of children.
Prof Andy Dawes
Emeritus Professor, Psychology Department UCT
PMHP Board of Advisors

• Child Gauge 2013
The PMHP was invited by the Children’s
Institute at UCT, to contribute a case
study to their annual publication.
The 2013 Gauge focused on essential
services and support for young children
and was launched to stakeholders and
the media.
• Mobile Aliance for Materal Action (MAMA) South
African mobisite
The PMHP provided material on teen pregnancy, HIV/
AIDS and mental health which were used for various
articles on the MAMA SA mobisite. One of those articles
is on depression and how one can find help: http://
askmama.mobi/content/articles/depression-how-can-i-feel-better/

The mobisite is accessible nationwide.

6.3 Raising awareness - reaching out to
stakeholders
• Beneficiary Involvement in Parliament
Ms Samantha Hanslo joined
the PMHP Board of Advisors in
2013. She represents serviceuser
interests,
contributes
insights into PMHP beneficiaries’
concerns as well as an
Mrs S. Hanslo speaking in Parliament appreciation of mental health
Photo: Erica Breuer
issues through her counselling
psychology qualification and work in the HIV sector.
She shared her personal story of mental illness around
pregnancy to the Standing Committee on Health in
Parliament on World Mental Health Day and on the
PMHP website.
• Caring for Carers

In 2013, PMHP has advocated
strongly for increased attention
to care for health workers. To
this end, PMHP has developed
a brochure entitled ‘Take Care:
Self-care strategies for health
workers’ as well as a brief
targeting facility managers and
policy makers ‘Achieve quality health care by caring for
health workers’.
• Beneficiary brochure ‘Medication adherence
for clients’
• Third edition of Maternal Mental Health Handbook
• PMHP factsheet
• Newsletters (5)
informing about PMHP news,
including the dissemination
of PMHP annual and
mid-term report. The
newsletter
enjoyed
a steady increase in
readership (up from 157
to 249 readers)

6.4 Increased organisational visibility and
credibility
• The World Innovation Summit for Health (WISH)
(see message from the director)
PMPH was chosen as one of 13 projects in Mental
Health Working group report: http://www.wish-qatar.org/

app/media/381

• Mental Health Innovation Network
The PMHP was chosen as one of 59 global projects to
be showcased as part of the launch of this network. The
MHIN was initiated in June 2013 with a “commitment to
develop, evaluate, and scale up promotion, prevention
and treatment innovations for mental disorders
around the world and accelerate progress towards
implementation of these innovations with the ultimate
goal of reducing the global burden of mental disorders”.
The MHIN’s activities are supported by a team of
researchers and policy makers from the London School
of Hygiene & Tropical Medicine’s Centre for Global
Mental Health and the World Health Organization’s
Department for Mental Health and Substance Abuse.
http://mhinnovation.net/innovation/

• Turning the World upside Down (see also message
from the director)
Turning the World Upside Down showcases some
extraordinary examples of projects developing new
ideas and practices in global mental health.
PMHP was selected as one in 34 entries for a featured
case study in on-line campaign http://www.ttwud.org/
mentalhealth/entry/perinatal-mental-health-project-pmhp#.
Uv4ubkKSym0

6.5 Teen pregnancy media campaign
PMHP was part of a teen pregnancy awareness campaign
that was kicked off by an article in UCT’s Monday Paper
(https://www.uct.ac.za/mondaypaper/archives/?id=9629), which
resulted in several other media appearances. Some of
them are listed below:
• Pretoria News, 06. September 2013, ‘Mental
disorders a common factor in teen pregnancies’
• The Times, 12. September 2013 ‘Teenage Mother
Blues’
• Beeld, 31. August 2013, ‘Swanger tieners se risiko
dubbel’
• Bush Radio, 15 May 2013, Interview with counsellor
Liesl Hermanus on Teen Pregnancy
• Cape Talk, 30. August 2013, Interview with Simone
Honikman on Teen Pregnancy

(http://www.uct.ac.za/downloads/email/
CapeTalkTeenagePregnancy30Aug2013.mp3)

• KFM, 2. September 2013, University of Cape Town
on Teen Pregnancy

(http://www.uct.ac.za/downloads/email/Kfm.
TeenagePregnancy.2Sept2013.mp3)
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6.6 Other media appearances of PMHP
•
PLOS BLOG, 11 September 2013, PMHP mentioned as Dr. Sara Gorman from
Columbia University discusses the importance of treating maternal mental illness and
interventions by non-mental health specialists
(http://blogs.plos.org/speakingofmedicine/2013/09/11/why-maternal-mental-health-should-be-a-priority/)

• Cape Town TV, 29. October 2013, interview with Simone Honikman on Maternal Mental Health issues
• Cathartic, March 2013, “Caring for Mothers” Feature in the University of Cape Town Faculty of Health Sciences
Annual Newsletter
• UCT short film production to present UCT projects to Alumni Leadership Forum, interview with Simone
Honikman and Liesl Hermanus
Social & Online Media
Twitter: went from 143 to 346 followers in the last month of the year

Facebook: went from 76 to 106 followers at the end of year, approximately 36 people reached per post

Website update:
• new resources
• better user interface
• added visuals and movies

6.7 Going forward
The year 2014 should see an increase in visibility of the PMHP, particularly through social media, with the arrival of
our new Communications and Advocacy officer. Her focus in 2014 will be to position PMHP as a highly accessible
resource for maternal mental health information and support.
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7 Finances & Fundraising
The PMHP is able to support thousands of women each year thanks to the generosity of a number of funders.
Our partners in 2013 are listed below:

7.1 Income
Funder

Amount / R

Breadsticks Foundation

1 582 816

The DG Murray Trust (DGMT)

700 000

Mary Slack and Daughters Foundation

500 000

Harry Crossley Foundation

250 000

Rolf-Stephan Nussbaum Foundation

100 000

Australian High Commission

47 800

Individual donors

17 845

Mediclinic Southern Africa

15 000

Income Generation

Amount / R

Research Consultancy income

31 110

Training income

27 260

Total Income 2013

3 275 831

Total Income 2013
R 3 275 831
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7.2 Expenditure
Item
Administration
Clinical Services

Amount / R
246 136
1 162 146

Teaching and Training

334 974

Research

503 301

Advocacy, Communications and Policy Development

385 898

Organisational Development

106 038

Total expenditure 2013

2 738 493

7.3 Financial planning
The overall budget for 2013 had realistic proposed expenses. The major underspends have been in reduced salary
costs due to newly recruited staff only being able to commence their contracts in early 2014 . In addition, a shortage
in staff capacity in 2013 has reduced spending in associated running costs. Recruitment in the last months of 2013
was successful, and the team is fully staffed with an Advocacy Officer, Training Officer and Research Co-ordinator
in their posts from the beginning of 2014.
The excess of income over expenditure allows us to replenish
our reserves, and to maintain programme levels in 2014 while
continuing with active fundraising.
In 2014, the prospects for generating funding
through consultancy work should improve
PMHP’s sustainability further.
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8 Acknowledgements
Volunteers

We are extremely grateful for the time and expertise so
generously donated by volunteers to the PMHP during
2013.

Our Partners
We gratefully acknowledge our hosting institutions,
partners and collaborators who support us in providing
quality interventions and building momentum toward
universal maternal mental health care.

Pennie Bumrungsiri, a Thai-American volunteer, joined
the team at the start of 2013. She
holds an MSC in Urban Planning
and has work experience with a
range of development NGOs in
Asia. Penny was particularly helpful
in organising training workshops
in Mitchells Plain for the MS²
(Maternal Support Service) project. Penny trained as
a doula, and provided birthing assistance to women at
Hanover Park.
Beulah Marks is a clinical psychologist who joined the
team as a volunteer in April. She
facilitates a staff support group
for nurses at Retreat MOU, run
on a monthly basis. This is a forum
where staff can share their work
experiences, reflect on their feelings
and gain support from each other.
Beulah guides the group with exercises in self-care and
mediates any difficulties that may arise. She reports
that she is constantly inspired by their commitment and
sense of purpose.
Fatima Moosa is a BA Psychology graduate and Child
and Youth counsellor. She provided
invaluable administrative support
to each of the PMHP clinical sites.
Her main interests are women’s
empowerment and positive child
and youth development and she
believes that emotionally and
mentally healthy mothers equal emotionally and
mentally healthy children.
Eve Sigalas is a volunteer holding a BA cum laude in
psychology and theory of literature.
She enhances the communications,
advocacy and research programmes
at the PMHP. In addition to this,
she piloted a relaxation and stress
relief session for women in the
Kangaroo Maternity Care Ward at
our Mowbray site. This will be run on a bi-weekly basis
during 2014.

Our Funders
Your contribution helps us to support mothers in times
of hardship, empowering them to find the skills and
identify the resources to better care for themselves
and their children.

PMHP is recognised by

Make a difference!
More than one in three pregnant women in South Africa are
clinically depressed…

break the circle of despair and make a difference today!
A latte a day can add up to $150 in a month
One off giving
• $50 / £30 (UK)/ R554 (SA) could help 5 mothers, through counselling, to 			
protect themselves against domestic violence.
•

$150 / £91 (UK)/ R1.662 (SA) could provide comprehensive mental health care to 7 pregnant
women for up to a year after giving birth.

Monthly giving
• $20 / £12 (UK)/ R221 (SA) every month for one year could help 4 pregnant teenagers to learn
how to care for themselves and their babies.
Circle of Support
Can you organise a Circle of Support within your book club, church group or soccer club etc.?
(consists of 10 friends, donating $10 / £6 (UK)/ R110 (SA) each per month)
• a monthly donation per circle ($1.200, annually) could help improve the mental and physical
health of 60 HIV+ pregnant women.
Giving is through the University of Cape Town’s registered charitable entities in South Africa, the
USA, the UK, Canada or Australia
For more details check out our Blog:
http://perinatalmentalhealth.wordpress.com/make-a-difference/

